EXPANDED ACCESS – Libraries @ RRH

The medical libraries at Rochester General and Unity hospitals have merged, and now their resources and services are available to the entire health system.

Libraries @ RRH Fast Facts:

All staff now have access to resources 24/7 at the library website at wernerlibrary.org

- Find resources – UpToDate, PubMed, Lexicomp, ClinicalKey and more
- Locate online books and journals
- Request literature searches, articles, and patient education resources
- Contact your librarian for help

The library can also be accessed via:

- The CareConnect library link
- The RRH intranet, under “External Links” – “Medical Libraries”
- wernerlibrary.org (and bookmark it for later!)

Questions? Contact Elizabeth Mamo, MLS, Library Director at Elizabeth.Mamo@rochesterregional.org.

By Rachel Becker, MLIS

Libraries @ Rochester Regional Health

RGH Library
1425 Portland Ave
Rochester NY 14621
(585) 922-4743
wernerlibrary.org

Unity Library
Email: Raymond.curtin@rochesterregional.org
Phone: 585 723-7755
Web: wernerlibrary.org

Consumer Health Information
922-WELL (922-9355)
wernerlibrary.org/wellness

Library Services during COVID-19

- Your Librarians are working remotely.
- You can request searches and copies of articles through our website or by emailing wellness@rochesterregional.org.
- You can access library resources 24/7 at wernerlibrary.org.